Brevard Family Partnership - Community Café - August 30, 2012
What do you believe are the greatest
strengths or accomplishments of the current,
community-based system of care?

If you could do one thing to improve the
system of care even more, or for children,
youth, and families what would it be?

1. More family support workers (helping to
reduce DCM turnover) 2. Better and more
substance abuse intervention 3. Co-location 4.
More employment assistance 5. increase
community awareness of our services 6. Partner
with local colleges for daycare 7. Establish intergenerational support
1. Place/keep kids in Brevard County 2. Keeping 1. Co-location with CPI 2. Visitation program 3. IL
transition placement before moving on own into
caseworkers 3. Calm and Focused on what is
best for kids after chaos (pre-transition) 4. Focus apartment/on their own 4. Universal
wraparound training for providers and case
on wrap around and involving families- very
management because of new hires 5. Identifying
invested in families 5. Prevention/CARES 6.
transitional resources for IL youth that need
Caseworker keeps case throughout the life of
connections for holiday breaks from school
the case 7. Individualize caseplans to what
family needs
1. Time in court decreased 2. Specific training for
1. FTC's include children/youth utilization
use of FTCIS in dependency cases, including
review of servies effectiveness 2. Community
collaboration and multiple partners indecision challenges that come with judicial cases with a
voluntary participation philosophy 3. Training
making 3. Better access to service provider,
module or video for caregivers at process 4.
provider network is larger 4. Achieving
permanency continue to send for foster homes Visitation program with transportation 5. FSFN:
multiple chrono types, more flexibility in
5. APPLA staffings continue to search for
inputing tasks for c.p. text boxes, documents
individuals to achieve perm. 6. Staff retention
aids with new worker transition to job 7. Family don't save properly/ info doesnt show up 6.
Would like parents held equally accountable for
finders 8. Foster care guidance counselors
participating in FTC, help set reconds, assistance case progress - their action/inaction 7. While
many FP's do a great job, Efforts need to
for IL kids
continue to encourage all FPs to participate in all
activities of the child 8. Co-location
1. CARES- keeping children in-home 2.
Customizing Services. 3. Turnover rate. 4.
Caseworkers more prepared/aware of their
cases 5. Mobile response 6. Placements
available for children 7. Evidence based
practices 8. Normalcy

1. Placements- timely and in county 2. FTC
model- coordination of support services 3.
Teamwork-units 4. UR staff on site to
access/authorize services 5. Family finders
positions 6. Technology- Laptops/cells 7. BHAbrevard health alliance 8. Fast-track GED
program
1. Kids placed at appropriate level of care 2.
Flexibility 3. Use of local resources 4. Evidence
based 5. Individualized 6. Quicker services/more
reponsize 7. prevention efforts

1. More visitation support for CMAs and increase
in FP facilitation/support of visits 2. Continue to
push front-end services to prevent out-of-home
care 3. More efficient technology (iPads) 4.
Master trust process 5. Finding resources for
teens who are not in licensed out-of-home care

1. Offer transitional housing opportunities for
those aging out 2. Improve communication
between FTC, better participation at FTC, and
better notification of staffings 3. Realistic
normalcy plans 4. Provide target use
management to kids aging out 5. Prescription
drug abuse intervention 6. Coordinated/space to
store donations for kids aging out
1. Prevention and early intervention 2. Smaller 1. Simplify and Reduce Paperwork 2. Supervised
case loads 3. Individualized services- not "cookie visitation center/provider 3. FTC Careplan
cutter" 4. Permanancy goals being met faster 5. integrated into the case plan 4. Effective
communication - "more personal" notemail
Effective implementation of services (UR
Specialist) 6. Wraparound (FTC's) 7.
Partnerships with DCMs, GALs and other
providers 8. Continuity of Care

1. Diverting children out of foster care 2.
Removing the stigmatizism of being a Foster
Child 3. Engaging families and becoming their
advocates (FTCs) 4. The ability to receive
services quickly through CARES and MRT. Also
having on-site CARES resource coordinator at
DCF 5. Hiring staff that are committed to child 6.
More access to services 7. Access to monthly,
quarterly network meetings to gather more
resources for children in our system of care

1. Implementing visitation program to assist with
providing additiona resources to support the
demand of increase visitation between family
and child 2. Take care of staff: family friednly
workplace, consideration of staff and their
families, reduce stress in workplace or to
prevent "burnout" 3. Upper level managment to
engage in front line staff to refresh themselves in
current problems/issues 4. Help with
administrative tracking (ex: Med appt) for Direct
Care Staff

